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SUNI}IARY

Currenl dct'elopments in agricultural and horticullural produclion $'slems require the

availabiliry ofrapid, sensitive, reliable and user':;/riendly lg7..,it, protocols applicahle/br
rou!ine tesring in ccrtiJication proc'cdures. Although the pols'merase chain reaction (PCR) allov's to
reach the demandsfor sensitivirr-, it usualll'require.s lhe usc of puriJied nucleic acids preparations
as templatc, uhich hanpcred the routine use oJ the PCR technologl on a larga number of samples.

lv'lç7gover, for the amplifcation.fron RNA scquences, an independanl preliminary reverse

transcription (RT) step has to be performed. Another drawback in the use of PCR protocols, as

ttsually appliad, is the rclutivc Iack of scnsitit,itl,in the detection o/ the amplifc'ation products by
UL'illuminution aJier electrophoresis in cthidium bromide staincd agarosc gels. The simplijicution
oJ'the (RT)-PCR protocols rt)r routinc dc!cction has thus lo mcc! dffirent requirements : (l) the

reduclion of thc ri.rk of cctnruminarions linked lo the manipulation of large samples, (2) the

simpliJication of :;umple prcparution, and (3) thc u.rc of altcrnativa tletcclion prolocols giving more
sp e c if c i ty, s e ns i t i v i ! y an d p e r fo r m u n c c s .f'oc i I i t i c s.

In our laboratorl,, rst'rro, altcrnatives to classical axlraction of nuclaic ucids. including
silicu captura ([or bactcriu and viru.vc.s). immunocaplurc or lhe dirccl use o/diluted crude sup (for
tiruse.r) havc bccn.ruccess/ully u.scd.fitr the PCR datac'tion oJ'targcted.sequcnces. Furthernutrc. a
utlorinrctric dctection o./ thc P('R proclucts in ntit'rotitralion plate.s has becn davelopedfor ull the
puthogans studied. F\r thc detection 0[buctcriu (Eru'iniu curolovora antl Ral.tlonia solanaccurLtm)
and potttlo t'iruses. the untplicous arc ravealcd aJicr sandu,ich hybridization belwccn a covalenlly
linkcd cuptura probc and a biorinllated detaLtion probe (Lambdutcch s'.a., kits in dcv'clopmentl. For
ft'uit tre as. eithcr DIG-labclcd untplicotu', or v'hcnat'cr possible amplif,cation producl.r hl,hridizecl
to specific DIG-lahalcd proh,:.s, ure.fixctl to a.strcptavitlin coarctl nticroplalc b1'ncans of u hiotin
luhclcd caprura proha.

Tltese assu1.s, c'ontbining tha .tansitiv'it1,und thc speciJicitl'of thc P('R btrt also the tusina.t.ç
ol hoth the sumplc praporution antJ tha tlatcction of the untplicotls. can hc purtll aillontalad. Thcy
offer thc pos.ribiliry,to unulrsc e 1:t'cut tlaal o./ suntplcs ctntl arc lhus v'clluduprcdJbr routine lc.\lit1g
in thc frume o/ quality c'()ntrol pratt'a1pps 1tIplonting natcriul.

I\TRODUCTION

Ph1'tosanitan' ceilillceiion ol planring ntaterial is beconring comprllsor) lbr nranl' crops.
slrengthenine. the necessitl'oi'developing sensitive and reliable tests adapted to lhe characteristics
of the pathogen (rhreshold ol jnoculunr. r'ariabilitl'....). ln this context. a diagnostic technique must
gir'e the euarantec oladcqu::e scnsirivity'and spccificit_"- (in ordcr to confine to a stnall and
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predescribed range the probabilities olboth false positive and false negati!e results). The test nrust

be also practicable for routine application on a large number of samples.

Alrhough PCR has reached lvide acceptance in research laboratories for the diagnosis ofplant
parhogens (Henson and French. I 99i), difficulties linked to the pre- and post-amplification steps

represent major draw'backs for its application in routine tests. Indeed, samples preparation usually'

requires cumbersome and expensive protocols. r"tloreover, although the detection of the amplified
products by electrophoresis in ethidium bromide stained agarose gels has proven !o be easy to

perfiorm. that technique sut'iers frorn its lack of both sensitivit-v and specificitl'and can not be

automated.
ln an eflon to improve the suitability of PCR technology in a context of cenification

programs, pre- and post-PCR protocols adapted to the analysis ola great deal olsamples are

progressively avai lable.
The present comnrunication focuses on the different steps which must be taken into account

in the conception ofa rapid, cost-effective and eUlcient detection kit based on PCR. These differcnt
sreps are illustrated rvith original results obtained in our labortory.

THE DIFFERENT STEPS IIi THE CONCEPTION OF A DETECTION TEST B.{SED O\
PCR

l. PCR assay optimization: the selcction olprimers

Among the different parameters rvhich have to be optimized in PCR assal's (PCR mixture,
temperature cycling regime, enz!'me used...), appropriate primers selection has a major importance

for successful detection of plant pathogcns as it will greatiy influence the reliabilitl'and robustness

of the test and go!'ern its specificitl'. Primers have to meet different requirements in order to al'oid
false positive or false negative results.

The first step is to select adequate target sequences. according to the desired specificity ofthe
test (strain. species. genus...). Indeed. amplifications performed with primers rvhich do not target the

adequate genomic sequences can give rise to erroneous results. As an example. false negative

results are lrequent when the primers selection rests on the sequence olone single strain ola
pathogenw'ithoutpafingaftentionrothevariabilityexistingbehveenisolates. Ontheotherhand.
artifactual products can be generated by a too low annealing temperature, r.r,hich is adopted for
maintaining an acceptable level oIsensitivity *'hen prinrers do not perfectll'match their targeted

sequences (i.e. degenerate primers or primers rvitlt ntisnratched nucleotides).
Besides the constraints linked to the biological objectives, the test efficicncl rvill also be

influenced by technical constraints Iitrked to the primer sequence. ln that respect. computer

progranls able to analvse the design of PCR primers, but also to simulate a PCR reaction are veD'

helpful as they take into account constraints linked to the primers (3'clamp, sequence ambiguitl'.
self-annealing. diflerence in primers Tm...) but also other constraints linked to the arnplified produtr
(length. GC content).

2. The samples processing protocol

1'he sanrples processing protr.rcols sliould be adapted t,o the anallsis of a -urcat de.rl olsarnples
and conrpatible rvith an et'ticierrt arnplification step, Cieneralll'. people usirrg the PCR tcchnologl.

are',rorkinr: in research luboratories anil use or develop clficicnt rrucleie- aciJ puriticr;iùn protocols

rrhich arc nevertheless tinre-ctrnsr.rrlrinÈ or t(x) erpensive tilr usc in ro!l(inc tcsts.
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In this vierv. rhe use of crude plant e.rtract represents rhe ultimate simplilication of the PCR

assay. Houever, as plant tissues olten contain components interfering rvith the PCR reaction

(Rouhani et al,1993). rhe crude exrracl has to be sulficienrly diluted, thus making necessar)' the use

of rvell designed primers in order ro compensate the decrease in template concentration b1'a

perfomrent amplitication step. Trvo detection kits rvhich are in development in our laboratory use

dilured crude sap as a target. In spire of the dilution required by the sample processing procedure.

these kits appear sensitive cnough to detect latent infections. For the detection ofpotato 
"'irus 

Y
(PVY), a RT-PCR prorocol allorvs ro derect PVY in dormant tubers using diluted crude sap, u'ithout

any preliminary purification of rhe template. For the dete ction ol Apple Stem Groving Virus
(ASGV) in apple rrees. a RT-PCR protocol using diluted crude sap from leaves or bark tissues

(Marinho at al,inpress) is able to derect the virus in all seasons (in contrast to ELISA tests).

Immunocaprure of the pathogen in the crude extract prior to the PCR assay represents a first
altemative ilthe use of crude sap is not directli'possible. Such protocols combining immunocapture

and PCR have been successfully used lbr the detection of plant pathogens (Wetzel et al , 1992:

Nolasco eral ,1993).lnourlaboratory,thislechnologyisappliedforthedetectionof Ralslonia

solanacaantm in potato rubers. and the Apple Chlorotic Leaf Spot Virus (ACLSV) in apple trees.

As we did nor succeed in amplif;,ing DNA molecules from diluted crude sap for the detection of R.

Solanuccarrtnr. an inrmunontagnetic separation protocol using beads coated with sheep anti-rabbit

IgGandapollclonal serumraisedagainst R.solanaccarrnr[kindlyprovidedbyDrVanderWolf
(lPO-DLO)] rvas adapted tionr a pro(ocol published for Ervrinia carolovora subsp. arroseptica (

Van der \\'ollel al. 1996). For rhe detection of ACLSV, an immunocapture RT-PCR protocol has

been developped using anti-ACLSV IgG (Kunrmen ct ul,l995).
And last but not Ieast. nucleic acids extraction protocols adapted to routine testing are

progressivell, reported and cornnrcrcial kits for plant nucleic acid extraction are now available.These

kits, horvever. are quite expensive and may prove unsuitable for large scale applications.

3. The dctection of amplification producls

Post-PCR producr detection is generalll'carried out by electrophoresis in ethidium bromide

stained gels. This technique is rapid and easl,to perforrn in research laboratory uith a small number
of samples. Hou'ever. as it can not be automated and use a very toxic molecule, it is nol adapted for
large scale analysis. Funhernrore. this detection method is not very sensitive, giving rise to frequent
1'alse negatile results. and does not discard lalsc positive resulls because its specificity rests only on

the size of the amplification products.

Detecrion of rhe PCR products b1'h1 bridization assa)'s r.rsing non-radioactive specific probe in
a diagnosis lorniat adapred to rourirre tcsting is a prerequisitc lor routine tests. Different protocols

based on such approaclr have been proposed. The "tagman" svstem. developed by Roche Molecular
S1'stems, Inc., has bccn successfulll,used in cliuical tests. notably for the detection of human

papillonrar,irus (Su.an ct ul.1997) and also more rarely'tbr the detection of plant pathogens (Schoen

ct al. I996). A fluorogenic probe. consisting in an oligonucleotide with a 5'reporter and a i'
quencher dles attached ar irs e\rrcntities. specifically hybridizes to the PCR product. During each

extension c1,cle. this probe is cleared b.v'the 5'nuclease activil)'of the /aqDNA poly'merase, thus

releasinq the reporter d1 e and giving rise ro fluorescence. lr'tolecular beacons. i.e. probes uhich
fluoresce upon h1'bridization (Tr agi at ul. 1996). have also been described for the detection ol'
NASBA-anrplified products (Leone cr ut.l998).ln this case. the probes. rlhich could be used for
the detection of PCR products, lornr an hairpin structure w'hen not hybridized. .A, reporier and a

quencher dy'es are attaclred to each hairpin extremit)'. \\1en such probes hybridize to their tarqeted

sequences. the hairpin strucrures are disrupted thus leading to fluorescent signals. Such slstems
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usinq fluorescence are very attracti!e as the detection of the amplicons is perlormed in real-time,
*1thout the need of post-PCR operation. Horvever, these techniques require fluorometers rvhose
cost represents a major drarvback for plant certification.

Our laboratory'adopted a colorimetric detection of amplicons in microtirrarion plates. This
protocol rests on a specific sandwich h1'bridization olthe amplified producrs benveen a rvell-linled
capture probe and a Iabeled detection probe (ELOSA test). This design presenrs se,"'eral advanrages
I "/ it allorvs the analysis of a great deal of samples in an ELISA format; 2'l both rhe caprure probe
and the detection probe contribute to ensure a high specificity for the detection. thus decreasing the
riskof falsepositiveresultsi 3"/thisdetectionnrethodisfrom l0timesto l00rimesmoresensitive
than analysis ofstained agarose gel according to the pathogen tested;4ol in conrrast to the above
mentioned methods detecting fluorescent signals. the widely' used ELISA equipment (i.e.
spectrophotometer) ma) be used lor the detection olthe PCR products; 5ol for large-scale anall,sis
in automated laboratories. it is possible to combine the PCR assa-v and the sandrvich hybridization
in an ELISA format using del'ices rvhich rvill perform all the operarions, from the pcR
amplification to the amplicon detection, in an automated *.ay.

We developed trvo designs olsandrvich hybridization according to the parhogen detected. For
fruit tree viruses, the amplification products are fixed to a streptavidin coated plate by means of a
biotl'nilated capture probe. The detection is performed using an intemal specific DIG-labeled probe.
This design has proven to be specific and sensitive. A second design used for the detection of
bacteria (Erwinia caroto\'or.r and Ralstonia :;olunacearum) and virus (PVY) in potato tubers has
been elaborated in collaboration rvith the private company Lambdatech s.a. (Belgium). This second
design, consisting in an hybridization of the amplification producrs between a covalently-linked
capture probe and a biotynilated detection probe, has proven to be as specific and sensitive than the
flrst one but appears more rapid and less expensive to perlorm.

CONCLUSION

From an economical point of vierv, PCR is still in its infancy for large scale diagnosis ol plant
pathogens. Cost is a crucial parameter in the development of this technologl,. As labour cost
represents a significative part of the total cost. private companies are rvorking on ar automation of
the procedure. The simplification of the samples preparation is another challenge. Different
solutions from the simplcst one to more elaborated protocols are proposed.

The conception of a PCR assal'should intcgrate in an overall !r'ay the three steps of the
procedure. i.e. the sample preparation, the amplification step (mainll,selcction of primers) and the
detection olthe amplicons. A correct design of primers rvillgenerally,enable to simplify samples
processing. lvloreover. in spite oltechnical constrainls linked to the PCR reacrion. the amplicàn
characteristics rrill also have to be compatible rvith the detection sy-stem chosen, Some criteria like
the PCR product length or the presencc olspecific internal hy'bridization sequences have to be taken
into account rvhen selccting rhe prirners.

Finalll', we musl take into account that the reliabilit.v of a qualit.v control ot'plant material
depends on both the charactcristics of the tests and the sampling protocol u'hich mal,also har.e an
irnpact on the cost ofthe test. The sanrpling nlethods',vhich are used in relerence tests (generalll,
ELIS.{) arc not necessarily adapted to diagnostic tests based on PCR. They should thus be
reevaluated and nravbc Irrodified taken into account both the characteristics (mainly sensitivity and
cost) of the PCR technologl and rhe ph.!rosa.irlry tlrresholds to be certiiled.
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,4cknovledgne nts :

This communication presenls the results of different research prograrnrnes supported by (i)
the "NIinistère (fédéral) des Classes lv{o1,ennes cr de l'Agricuhure - Dc6" Brussels. (ii) rhe
"Direction Générale des Technologies, de la Recherche et de I'Energie de la Région Wallonne"
Narnur, Belgium and (iii) the EEC (contract FAIR-5 PL3889).
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